The IgM anti-desmoglein 1 response distinguishes Brazilian pemphigus foliaceus (fogo selvagem) from other forms of pemphigus.
Fogo selvagem (FS) and pemphigus foliaceus (PF) possess pathogenic IgG anti-desmoglein 1-(Dsg1) autoantibodies. Although PF occurs sporadically, FS is endemic in Limao Verde (LV), Brazil (3.4% prevalence). IgM anti-Dsg1 were detected in 58% FS LV patients (n=31), 19% of FS patients from Hospital-Campo Grande (n=57), 19% from Hospital-Goiania (n=42), 12% from Hospital-Sao Paulo (n=56), 10% of PF patients from United States (n=20), and 0% of PF patients from Japan (n=20). Pemphigus vulgaris (n=40, USA and Japan), bullous pemphigoid (n=40, USA), and healthy donors (n=55, USA) showed negligible percentages of positive sera. High percentages of positive IgM anti-Dsg1 were found in healthy donors from four rural Amerindian populations (42% of 243) as compared with urban donors (14% of 81; P<0.001). More than 50% of healthy donors from LV (n=99, age 5-20 years) possess IgM anti-Dsg1 across ages, whereas IgG-anti-Dsg1 was detected in 2.9% (age 5-10 years), 7.3% (age 11-15 years), and 29% of donors above age 16. IgM anti-Dsg1 epitopes are Ca2+ and carbohydrate-independent. We propose that IgM anti-Dsg1 are common in FS patients in their native environment and uncommon in other pemphigus phenotypes and in FS patients who migrate to urban hospitals. Recurrent environmental antigenic exposure may lead to IgM and IgG responses that trigger FS. JID JOURNAL CLUB ARTICLE: For questions, answers, and open discussion about this article please go to http://network.nature.com/group/jidclub.